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Abstract
In this study, a novel Chromium steel grade (COIN2) is produced as a result of a new steel composition
and an innovative heat treatment. This new steel grade COIN2 evolves from the P92 steel grade and
other novel steel grade recently created by the authors (COIN), and represents an enhancement of
hardness, tensile properties, and creep behaviourwith respect to them,which validates the
metallurgical strategy used for further research in order to increase the efficiency of power plants and
thus reduce theCO2 emissions. The characterization reveals a significant property improvement with
the innovative thermal treatment, contributing to the production of a novel andmore competitive
steel grade for creep applications.

1. Introduction

HighChromiummartensitic steels [1–7] are excellent grades for high temperature applications due to their
good corrosion properties and creep behaviour, thus being useful in power plants [8, 9]. Nevertheless, current
demands to tackle climate change go towardsmore efficient electricity generation plants, for which new
alternatives such asmore competitive novel steel grades are required. In particular, highChromium steel grades
with improved behaviour in terms of creep resistance and corrosion properties could allowusing steam
pressures and temperatures above those used in current USCplants, whichwould contribute tomore efficient
power generation plants, resulting in reducedCO2 emissions [10].

Extensive research has been devoted to the design and development of new grades for high temperature
applications [11], such as P91 steel grade [12–14], which has been studied under different thermal treatments to
analyse the precipitated phases and their influence on themechanical properties. In the same context, andwith
the aimof further improving the creep resistance, P92 steel grade is developed [15, 16] and investigated through
the application of different thermal routes. Other efforts to increase the corrosion resistance in creep steels led to
the development of grades with higher Chromium content [17]. However, this strategy resulted in a decrease of
the creep strength. P91 andP92 grades have demonstrated to be good candidates for creep applications at
temperatures up to 620 °C.

In the present work, novel steel grades with a creep behaviour at 650 °Cbeyond that offered by the P92 grade
are investigated formore efficient power generation. As a result of this investigation, a new 9Cr ferritic/
martensitic steel [18, 19] is reported here, which has been produced fromP92 bymeans of novel alloying [20–24]
combinedwith an innovative heat treatment [25–28]. In comparison to previous P92modified steels, the new
grade here presented (COIN2) offers improved creep behaviour and othermechanical properties that
potentially allow operating inmore demanding conditions in terms of temperature and pressure formore
efficient power generation (reducedCO2 emissions). These properties are given by the steelmicrostructure,
which is controlled through themetallurgical strategies here applied [29–31].
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2.Materials andmethods

The innovative composition and thermal treatment of COIN2were selected according to bibliography, the
commercial software JMatPro (British Thermotech), and studies on a LINSEIS L78RITAdilatometer, pursuing
themicrostructural control and themechanical improvement. In particular, the critical temperatures for phase
transformations (Ac1, Ac3,Ms,Mf)were obtained bymeans of a LINSEIS L78RITAdilatometer using
cylindrical samples 3mm in diameter and 10mm in length, by applying the tangentmethod to the normalizing
curve.With this information,martensite transformation curves could be calculated. Therefore, quenching
temperatures for themartensitization step that correspond to 10%and 30%of untransformed austenite (MT10
andMT30) could be also determined. The heating rate appliedwas 5 °C s−1 for normalizing, and 15 °C s−1 for
tempering; the cooling rate appliedwas 20 °C s−1; the dilatometry experiments were carried out inHelium
atmosphere. The holding time for normalizing aswell as formartensitization stepwas 4 min, keeping a holding
time of 8 min for tempering.

An induction furnace (INDUCTOTHERMVIPPOWERTRACK50 kW)with a capacity of 30Kgwas
employed for ingot casting in air. Once the lab scale ingot had been forged,muffle furnaces and a salt bath
installationwere used to apply the thermal treatments on lab scale cylinders (figure 1).

Infrared absorption (LECO®CS 400Carbon/SulfurDeterminator) and plasma emission spectrometry
(VarianVistaMPX simultaneous InducedCoupled PlasmaOptical Emission Spectrometry analyser)were used
for the chemical analysis of the composition. Themicrostructure of the steel samples was analysed by optical
microscopy (LEICAmicroscope), and Environmental Field Emission Scanning ElectronMicroscopy coupled
with EnergyDispersive x ray spectroscopy (FESEMEDX). Grain structure of the samples was revealed by a 3%
Nital solution. The structure of the samples was investigated by x-ray diffraction (XRD)measurements taken at
room temperature on aX’Pert diffractometer (CuKα radiation) and analysed byX’PertHighScore software.

The tensile properties weremeasured at room temperature with a tensile test equipment (INSTRON5501).
A FV700 FUTURETECHVickersHardness Tester was utilized for the determination of the hardness values.
The creep resistancewas analysed using a creep testmachine (in-house IPMdesigned) (load capacity of 8 kN
between 150 °C–950 °C): the tests were done in constant load regime inAr; the specimen elongationwas
recorded and the strain ratewas calculated by testmonitoring software; specimen dimensions=6mm in
diameter, gauge length=35mm.

3. Results

3.1. Experimental procedure
The novel steel grade COIN2was fabricated at lab scale to be compared to P92 andCOIN steel grades previously
produced by the authors at the same scale [32]. COIN2 experimental steel gradewas fabricated by remelting the
commercial steel P92 and adjusting its composition. After casting, the COIN2 steel gradewas subjected to
forging and heat treating through to 2 thermal treatments: the standard thermal treatment of the P92
commercial steel grade (TT1) and the innovative thermal treatment (TT2). This way, two different grades were
produced for characterization: COIN2-TT1; COIN2-TT2.

Figure 1.Type of ingots cast at lab scale, type of bars forged from the ingots (dilatometry samples and cylinders treated and investigated
were cut from the forged bars), furnace and salt bath installation used in the lab scale heat treatments.
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3.2. Chemical analysis
The composition of the novel steel grade producedmatches the one pursuedwith JMatPro and literature studies
(table 1). In table 1, the chemical composition of the experimental steel grade COIN2 is shown.

3.3. Thermal treatments investigation
In order to design the thermal treatments to apply on theCOIN2 experimental steel grade, previous
investigations on thismaterial were carried out through dilatometry.

The standard thermal treatment (TT1) is based on a normalizing treatment (1060 °C) followed by
tempering.

On the other hand, the innovative thermal treatment (TT2) to be applied onCOIN2 increases the
normalizing temperature approximately 100 °C, reduces the tempering temperature 15 °C, and adds a
martensitization step (intermediate step between normalizing and tempering where the steel after normalizing is
cooled down to a temperature belowMs and above RT to retain a certain percentage of austenite). Such a novel
processing route pursues an enhanced control of themicrostructure [29].

Two percentages of retained austenite were selected to be obtained and explored: 10% and 30%. Therefore,
twomartensitization temperatures (MT)were chosen for COIN2 experimental steel to retain 10% (MT10) and
30% (MT30) of austenite, respectively.

The critical temperatures: Ac1, Ac3,Ms, andMf of COIN2, together with the temperature for which a 10%
of austenite is retained for this grade (MT10), and the temperature forwhich a 30%of austenite is retained for
this grade (MT30), were determined from the dilatometry curve obtainedwhennormalizing theCOIN2 steel
grade at 1060 °C. In table 2, the values obtained have been collected.

Accordingly, dilatometry samples of COIN2were subjected to the innovative treatment (TT2) in twoways:
(i) involving amartensitization at 301 °C (MT10), and (ii) involving amartensitization at 337 °C (MT30),
(figure 3). Themicrostructure (figure 4) and hardness properties of the samples obtained (COIN2-TT2–301,
COIN2-TT2–337)were studied in order to select theMT that offers best properties and treat this experimental
steel grade accordingly at higher scale. The standard process was also applied to dilatometry samples of this grade
(COIN2-TT1), whichwere conveniently characterised for comparison.

Table 1.Composition (wt.%) of theCOIN2
experimental steel grade (as cast steel sample).

Element ‘COIN2’ experimental steel grade

C 0.08–0.12

Mn 0.35–0.60

P,max. 0.020

S,max. 0.010

Si,max. 0.35–0.45

Cr 8–8.5

W 2.5–3.5

Co 2–2.5

Ni,max. 0.15–0.25

V 0.15–0.20

Nb 0.04–0.06

Ta 0.04–0.09

Nd 0.010–0.060

B 0.006–0.010

Al,max. 0.02

N 0.03–0.04

Mo 0.55–0.80

Ti,max. 0.01

Zr,max. 0.01

Ce 0.03–0.07

Table 2.Critical temperatures (°C) for theCOIN2 experimental steel grade.

Steel grade Ac1 Ac3 Ms Mf MT10 MT30

COIN2 827.9 982.3 402.8 233.6 301 337
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After the application of TT1, temperedmartensite is usually obtained (figure 2), since the composition of the
steel grade potentially provides enough hardenability to facilitate the formation ofmartensite after normalizing
without the necessity of applying too rapid cooling, and suchmartensite is then tempered.

With TT2, other optionsmay arise. Based on literature [29], in themartensitization, the transformation of
austenite intomartensite is interrupted at certain temperatures (MT10 orMT30) at which some austenite (10%
or 30%) can be retained and stabilizedwith themartensite formed. Afterwards, in tempering, that austenitemay
transform into ferrite and carbides/carbonitrides, andmartensite is tempered. Even so, Santella et al [30] affirm
that previously retained austenite is stable when tempering, giving freshmartensite in the final air cooling, which
then coexists with the temperedmartensite, thus increasing the steel hardness. Considering dilatometry profiles
(figures 2 and 3), a primary transformation is experimented by the austenite obtained in normalizing, giving
martensite (TT1) and some retained austenite (TT2). The latter is stabilized in themartensitization,
experimenting a secondary transformation on cooling after tempering (figure 3). CCT curves suggest austenite
transforms into ferrite at 800 °C, and intomartensite at 400 °C. As this secondary transformation occurs at 400
°C, it confirms the possibility of the formation of freshmartensite from the austenite previously retained and
stabilized [30, 33, 34]. The freshmartensitementionedwould coexist with the temperedmartensite originally
obtained in the primary transformation [30].

Comparing the dilatometry curves of COIN2-TT2–301 andCOIN2-TT2–337, amore pronounced
secondary transformation can be observed for amore elevatedMT, because higherMT induces a higher amount
of austenite retained and secondarily transformed (figure 3).

In thermal treatments TT2–301 andTT2–337 (figure 3), the primary transformation after normalizing
(austenite tomartensite) is stopped atMT10 (301 °C) to retain 10%of austenite and atMT30 (337 °C) to retain

Figure 2.Dilatometry profile of COIN2-TT1:Normalizing involving a primary transformation (austenite tomartensite), followed by
tempering.

Figure 3.Dilatometry curves of COIN2-TT2–301 (a) andCOIN2-TT2–337 (b). Themore and less abrupt secondary transformations
due to themartensitization can be observed.
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30%of austenite, which, after tempering, experiment a secondary transformation at 400 °C (indicated in red).
The secondary transformation can be appreciated better if a higher percentage of retained austenite is
transformed, and is given after the tempering of themartensite obtained in the primary transformation.

As expected, in TT1 (figure 4), temperedmartensite is observed (in dark colour). However, clear islands of
ferrite appear throughout themicrostructure,maybe due to insufficient hardenability of the steel grade or a
cooling rate after normalizing lower than necessary for a fullymartensiticmicrostructure.

As it can be seen infigure 4, for higherMT (337 °Cversus 301 °C), more austenite is retained and
transformed at the end of the thermal treatment. The result of this secondary transformation appears in clear
colour and could correspond to freshmartensite [30]. In addition, the possibility of ferrite formation after
normalizing (as in TT1) or during tempering (from the austenite retained and stabilized, according to Tamura
et al [29]) cannot be disregarded.More retained austenite also implies a lower concentration ofmartensite
formed after normalizing and subsequently tempered (in dark colour). This type ofmartensite exhibits amore
chaotic arrangement and laths of larger size for samples of higherMT.

The dilatometry samples COIN2-TT1 andCOIN2-TT2–337were studied by FESEMEDX in order to
qualitatively analyse the different phases and the content of precipitates found in TT1 andTT2. After applying
the standard thermal treatment TT1 (figure 5, left image), dark temperedmartensite together with clear ferrite
islands can be observed. After the innovative thermal treatment TT2–337 (figure 6, left image), two different
types ofmartensite can be distinguished (freshmartensite in clear colour, and temperedmartensite in dark
colour) [35].Moreover,micro and nanoprecipitates containing elements such asCe,Nd, andNb, or B andN, as
well as containingWandMo can be observed (figures 5 and 6).

Figure 4.Microstructure of theCOIN2 dilatometry samples after thermal treatment (Nital etching): COIN2-TT1 (a); COIN2-
TT2–301 (b); COIN2-TT2–337 (c).

Figure 5.Phases and precipitates observed by FESEMEDXafter TT1 (dilatometry sample: COIN2-TT1).
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In order to determine themain phases present in themicrostructure of the as-treated dilatometry samples,
theywere subjected to x-ray diffraction analysis (figure 7).

As observed infigure 7, the x-ray diffraction patterns of the three samples showpredominantly phases with
bcc structure, which could correspond to temperedmartensite and ferrite in case of TT1, and to tempered
martensite, freshmartensite [30] and ferrite [29] in case of TT2, thus confirming the results observed through
dilatometry andmicroscopy techniques [36]. Themain phase identified ismartensite, as it is not possible to
distinguish between ferrite, freshmartensite, and temperedmartensite (the three of them can be present but

Figure 6.Phases and precipitates observed by FESEMEDXafter TT2–337 (dilatometry sample: COIN2-TT2–337).

Figure 7.X-ray diffraction patterns of the dilatometry samples COIN2-TT1, COIN2-TT2–301, COIN2-TT2–337.
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onlymartensite/ferrite diffraction planes are identified): (110), (200), (211), (220), (310), respectively at 44,5°,
65°, 82°, 98,5°, 116°.

Table 3 shows theVickersmicrohardness of the dilatometry samples COIN2-TT1, COIN2-TT2–301,
COIN2-TT2–337.

As observed for COIN2 (table 3), when themicrostructure is formed at a higherMT (more retained
austenite), it yieldsmore elevatedmicrohardness. Considering these results, TT2–337 thermal treatmentwas
designated for additional studies of COIN2, aswell as TT1 for comparison.

The application of thermal treatments on lab scale samples and the corresponding characterizationwill help
understand themicrostructure evolution aswell as derivedmechanical behaviour given at such scale.

3.4. Thermal treatments application
Considering the characteristics shown at dilatometry scale, the heat treatments chosen to be applied onCOIN2
at lab-scale were: TT1 andTT2–337. 100mm× 45mmcylinders weremachined from theCOIN2 steel grade in
as-forged condition and thermally treated accordingly (TT1 andTT2–337) bymuffle furnaces and a salt-bath
installation. The samples after treatmentwere named similarly to the dilatometry samples, andwere subjected to
characterization atmicrostructural andmechanical level, as well as to the study of their creep behaviour. The
characterization of themicrostructure of the treated cylinders COIN2was carried out by opticalmicroscopy and
x-ray diffraction.

3.5. Characterization
Themicrostructure of the treated cylinders COIN2-TT1 andCOIN2-TT2–337 is shown infigure 8.

InCOIN2-TT1 (figure 8(a), temperedmartensite can be observed in dark colour, togetherwith clear islands
of ferrite that appear throughout themicrostructure. The formation of ferrite could be due to insufficient
hardenability of the steel grade for a fullymartensiticmicrostructure.

In the case of COIN2-TT2–337 (figure 8(b)), a high percentage of austenite is retained and transformed at
the end of the thermal treatment (secondary transformation) giving rise to freshmartensite that appears in clear
colour [30]. There is also the possibility of ferrite formation after normalizing (as in TT1) or during tempering
(from the austenite retained and stabilized, according to Tamura et al [29]). The high percentage of fresh
martensite implies a lower concentration ofmartensite formed after normalizing and subsequently tempered (in
dark colour). This type ofmartensite exhibits amore chaotic arrangement and laths of larger size inCOIN2-
TT2–337 rather than inCOIN2-TT1.

The results observed at this scale are similar to those observed in dilatometry samples of COIN2 steel grade
for the same thermal treatments.

Figure 8.Microstructure of the treated cylinders (Nital etching): COIN2-TT1 (a) andCOIN2-TT2–337 (b).

Table 3.Average values of theVickersmicrohardness (100 g load) for the
dilatometry samples of COIN2.

Steel

Sample COIN2-TT1

COIN2-

TT2–301

COIN2-

TT2–337

HV0,1 267±4 336±18 380±16
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X-ray diffractionmeasurements were performed on the treated cylinders COIN2-TT1 andCOIN2-
TT2–337 in order to determine the predominant phases present in their correspondingmicrostructures
(figure 9).

Similarly to the x-ray diffraction patterns of the dilatometry samples, the x-ray diffraction patterns of the
treated cylinders COIN2-TT1 andCOIN2-TT2–337 (figure 9) show the presence of phases with bcc structure,
which could correspond to temperedmartensite and ferrite in case of TT1, and to temperedmartensite, fresh
martensite [30] and ferrite [29] in case of TT2, thus supporting the results observed throughmicroscopy
technique [36]. Themain phase identified ismartensite, as it is not possible to distinguish between ferrite, fresh
martensite, and temperedmartensite (the three of them can be present but onlymartensite/ferrite diffraction
planes are identified): (110), (200), (211), (220), (310), respectively at 44,5°, 65°, 82°, 98,5°, 116°.

Infigure 9, in the case of COIN2-TT1, there are some diffraction peaks of low intensity that correspond to
the Fe3W3C carbide (cubic, Fd-3m, diffraction peaks at 2Theta: 32,5°, 35,5°, 40°, 42,5°, 46,5°, 65°, 72,5°).
Fe3W3C carbide is formed near 800 °C–900 °Cand can growwhen subjected at higher temperatures such as
1000 °C.However, if the temperature is further increased, this type of carbides can react or dissolve, andwill not
be present after quenching [37]. In the case of TT2, the normalizing temperature (1150 °C) is higher than that
corresponding to TT1 (1060 °C), which could be the reasonwhy, according to the XRDdiffraction
measurements, Fe3W3C carbide can be detected in TT1, but not in the case of TT2.

TheVickers hardness and tensile properties of the treated cylinders COIN2-TT1 andCOIN2-TT2–337were
measured at RT (tables 4 and 6).

In the case of COIN2, the TT2 produces higher hardness values in comparison to TT1.

Figure 9.X-ray diffraction patterns of COIN2-TT1 (below) andCOIN2-TT2–337 (above).

Table 4.AverageVickers hardness values (10Kg load)
for the treated cylinders COIN2-TT1 andCOIN2-
TT2–337.

Steel Sample COIN2-TT1 COIN2-TT2–337

HV10 255±3 314±6
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In order to analyse in detail the different phases found in the treated cylinders COIN2-TT1 andCOIN2-
TT2–337,microhardnessmeasurements were performed on each phase of the samples exhibiting different
aspect (table 5).

The values obtained support the hypothesis of themicrostructures described inCOIN2-TT1 (tempered
martensite, ferrite) andCOIN2-TT2–337 (temperedmartensite, freshmartensite, ferrite with carbides and/or
carbonitrides).

For COIN2 steel grade (table 6 andfigure 10), the tensile properties are improvedwith TT2 (innovative
thermal treatment) in relation to TT1 (standard treatment).

Taking into account the properties of the treated cylinders of COIN2 steel grade, the innovative thermal
treatment TT2 (higher austenitization temperature, higher quenching temperature after normalizing, and lower
tempering temperature) originatesmore retained austenite (given by amore elevatedmartensitization
temperature) and thus a higher amount of the corresponding phases after secondary transformation, which
results in higher values of hardness and an improved balance of tensile properties.

The short-term creep response of the two treated cylinders COIN2-TT1 andCOIN2-TT2–337was studied
at 650 °C (table 7). The stress values to applywere selected based on the creep behaviour observed in each case.

As it is shown in table 7, COIN2-TT2–337 presents a longer creep lifetime in comparison toCOIN2-TT1.
The creep response of COIN2-TT1 andCOIN2-TT2–337 is presented infigure 11. COIN2-TT2–337

exhibits a creep behaviour considerably enhanced in relation toCOIN2-TT1. This considerable enhancement is
obtained by applying TT2 (innovative thermal treatment) in comparison to TT1 (standard thermal treatment).
The creep ductility of COIN2-TT2–337 is in the range of 10%–25%,which is acceptable. The fracture has ductile

Figure 10. Stress (MPa) versus Strain (%) of COIN2-TT1 (three test samples below) andCOIN2-TT2–337 (four test samples above).
Fracture surfaces: COIN2-TT1 (left), COIN2-TT2–337 (right).

Table 5.Average Vickersmicrohardness values (50 g load) for the treated cylinders COIN2-TT1 andCOIN2-TT2–337.

Steel Sample Phase of different aspect HV0,05 Possible correlation

COIN2-TT1 Dark 246±4 Temperedmartensite

Round clear 272±3 Ferrite

COIN2-TT2–337 Dark 297±5 Temperedmartensite

Polygonal clear 353±2 Freshmartensite

Round clear 317±1 Ferrite and carbides/carbonitrides

Table 6.Tensile properties at RT of the treated cylinders COIN2-
TT1 andCOIN2-TT2–337.

Steel Sample COIN2-TT1 COIN2-TT2–337

Tensile Strength (MPa) 763±2 940±4
Yield Strength (MPa) 558±1 730±5
Elongation (%) 20±4 16±6
Reduction of Area (%) 64±1 58±2
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character with visible necking. The creep results are congruent with the hardness, tensile, andmicrostructural
properties.

4.Discussion

These results indicate the new compositionCOIN2 presents a better creep response than the innovative
compositionCOIN,which, at the same time, ismore creep competitive than the standard composition P92
produced at lab scale [32]. Nevertheless, themain enhancement in terms of creep behaviour is obtainedwhen
applying the innovative thermal treatment TT2 in relation to the standard thermal treatment TT1, as indicated
by the substantial improvement found for COIN2-TT2–337, COIN-TT2–342, andP92-TT2–331 steel grades in
comparison toCOIN2-TT1, COIN-TT1, and P92-TT1 steel grades, respectively [32].

In summary, the influence of the innovative thermal treatment on the steel properties is considerably higher
than the influence of the composition innovation [32].

According to the properties observed inCOIN2, the innovative thermal treatment TT2 of highest quenching
temperature after normalizing and before tempering (martensitization temperature,MT) generatesmore
retained austenite to undergo the secondary transformation into freshmartensite [30] and/or ferrite with
carbides/carbonitrides [29], which originate higher values of hardness and an improved balance of tensile and

Figure 11.Time to rupture (h) versus Stress (MPa), andRupture strain (%) versus Stress (MPa): COIN2-TT1 (X); COIN2-TT2–337
(ring). Fracture surfaces: COIN2-TT1 (left), COIN2-TT2–337 (right).

Table 7.Creep tests of COIN2-TT1 andCOIN2-TT2–337.

Grade Temperature (°C)
Thermal

treatment

Time to

rupture

(h)
Stress

(MPa)

COIN2 650 TT1 5,7 180

488,8 140

2172,0 120

TT2–337 732,1 180

1447,2 160

2395,6 140
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creep behaviour in relation to the application of TT1 (standard thermal treatment) or other innovative thermal
treatments withMT temperatures lower thanMT30.

Besides, themicroprecipitates and nanoprecipitates formed exhibit high thermal stability thatmay support
the creep behaviour detected [38, 39].

5. Conclusions

• The results of the characterization reveal a significant property improvement with the innovative thermal
treatment, contributing to the production of a novel andmore competitive steel grade for creep applications.

• Though, the reported research corresponds to castings and thermal treatments carried out at lab scale. For this
reason, future investigations will be necessary to successfully scale up this experimental research to the
industrial level.
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